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The Attempt to Kill Gultenu.

of tliB attempt to nssassi.
tiate Guiti'im Inst !i(bt are luinUhnd by A
"Washington apecial :
Tbcro is reason to beliovo tbnt a few days
Ago tbnie wits aotne talk among tbe soldiers
ilotailed to guard btm, itl regard to wkluk
one of (bom alioukl be chosen to shoot Rt
him whenever he should present bis bead at
the wiudow of bis celt where it could be
seen from the outside. It was deolded
that the work should be done by Sergeant
John A. Mnsou, of company It, Second
artillery, mid be male preparations for It.
of soldiers
This evening three wngoii-loadleft tbe arsenal for the jail to relieve tbe
day guards. Mason was in tbe lust wagon,
aud bis companions noticed that be was
fumbling with tbe lock of his gun, aud was
acting srraugely. Nothing was said to
liloi about it bowovor. When his wagon
readied the jail M.iRon was tbe first to get
out. He rushed forward, reached n small
hillock about three feet from where the
horses stood, brought bis gnu to his shoulder, took steady aim at Ouiteau's wludow,
shouted, "There be is," and fired. Boforo
tbe amoko cluafed away tbo other soldiers
TIickb detail

s

bad been given, aud tbey had gone most
too far to buck out now.
"That's so I" said John. "Stand fast,
Bally I Don't git nil lu'er quiver now,"
gently taking her arru. , "C'otn'or 'long In
place ; It's most over(wltli ;" and she sidled
back.
As the 'Squire snid " I now pronounce
you man nod wifo I"
"Lud 'amoicy I" oiled the bride, tin' is

'
;
it done?"
" You bet 'tip easy ns spell In'; and now
we'll go," said tbe man aud they mounted
tho hoi so double oud rode out of town.
-

tSPTliere is now a substance which Is
both proreHHioiially and popularly indorsed
and oouonrnliitc which, Mr. J, 11. Fnrsoh-weille- r,
Buttvillo, Oregon, writes ; I bave

often read of llio many onion elleoled by Bt.
Jacobs Oil mid w persuaded to try the
remedy myself. I was a sufferer from
rheumatism and txporiunoed great pains,
my leg being so swollen that I could not
move it. I procured Bt. Jaoobs Oil, ued
it fieely and was cured. I'Ycejjort, III.
Juliet in.

ed.
The warden assured hi in that bo need
have no fear.
"But l'vo been shot at," said the
was standing at my window
when one of those soldiers fired at me.
The ball passed by my ear, went through
my coat hanging up there, and tore lu
pieces tbe photograph of my niotbor, which
wa3 in tbo pocket."
The warden discovered that the ball had
not hit the prisoner's body, aud he then
went outsido to see who bad fired the shot.
It was agreed that it would be best to tell
Guiteau that tho shooting had been accidental. This announcement was made to
him, the explanation being that a soldier
iu getting out of tbo wagon bad accidentally discharged his guu. It was decided
that Guiteau should be removed to another
cell, and he was placed iu the oue formerly
occupied by Stone, who murdered bis wife.
pris-oue-

"

A

Getting Married In North Carolina.
A couple from Virginia lauded in Milton
the other morning to be married by 'Squire
Lewis. They walked
up
Tiluin street and took a seat upon the front
step of tho 'Squire's office, and tbe man
anked for a license. As the 'Squire was
preparing to mriki it out, the buxoin girl
began to inch oil', aud hesitated, aud finally
said to the young man iu a half whisper :
"John," said she,
don't believe I
will I never did feel so llustrated lawd !
I wonder what pappy'a doing now I feel
right titmblesorue let's go back; come on,

I

Remedy 8liCHA?
TtTTER. ITCH, SORES.

Diseases!

an' aller that ; aud
Bob Brown's
Sukey Jones would just die
over
you about it. She was mad as pizen yister-di- y
when she beard we was comiu' "
more'u tbe dust
"I don't mind her no skittish-like,
off my feet, but I feel so
John;
wish 'erraydio if I hain't sorry we come.
I don't want'er get married, John."
"Sty, Mister, fix ou your.papers," said
John. " Marryia's nuthin : no more'n
standlu' up iu spelliu' class at Oldfield
'

School

.

"Well, stand up," said tbe 'Squire.

"I'm ready."

But us the ceremony was under way the
girl Jeiktd back, exolaimiog : "I'll-bJohndioged ef I do !'' ,
The

'i'a.uU-- e

suggested that tho liceuse

!

GANSMAN;
CLOTHING HOUSE,

openod at abord place, a ten months ago, with an entire NEW STOCK.
Onr
was far beyond our expectation. Thanks to many friends and former patron
that success which we will ever try to merit by keeping only good reliable CARPETS, Ac.,
and representing them as we know them to be, and selling at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.
We have Just opened our new Fall Stock of CARPETS, which are handfome patterns and
VWE WANT YOU TO BEE THEM.
A lot of first class STRAW
rNO left on hand, we will close below cost. COME AND BEE US. We will apprecU
ate your Influence and patronage. Very respectfully, yours.

WE

Ilarrlsburg,

OFFEU9 INDUC1SMETS IN

Reliable dolling.

Good

PIMPLES.

Fit Like

Custom-Mad- e

Hept. 20,

THE

GREArCUREFOR

IWHItiGMES
Symptoms are moisture, ntlnglng, itching, won at
were crawling about
the rectum; the private parts ore often affected. As ft
pleasant, economical aud poeltlre cure, Bwaym'b
Ointment la superior to any article In the market.
Sold hydruggints,or6end50cts. in
Stamps. Q
lkacs, 3U&, Address. Da, Bwa na & Son, Will,? a
September 20, 1 Bit 11 y

AND

1881 CARPETS FOR FALL TRADE.

LOOK AT THE PRICES

:

Tap Brussels from 85 Cents to $1 10

BOYS' HATS,
Denaitinenl.

I have an entlro new slock ot NICH GOODS for
Fall and Wlnlor Suits and Overcnutiiigs.
Will
make tbem te MEASURE AT 1,UW PRICES.
Remember we'nirer you nothing but Reliable
'Uollilng. specially Woll Made and Stylish Cut.
and all New aud Fresh lur this

1881.

!

!

Body Brussels from $1 40 to $1 GO !
Ingrain from 30 Cents to 90, BEST
NOW

the Time to

Ih

!

In lroportion.

.All Other Goods
Opt

the FIRST Rejection of tbe NEW STOCK.

Wo have MOKE CARPETS and MORE PATTERNS

than all

tbe oilier Carpet Houses In this City. Call and examine for yourselves.
u irouuie 10 ouow uomis, iuick oaies anu small l'roflta.
Opera House Carpet Store. 31 North 3rd Street,

SAMUEL ADAMS,

IliVIlKINlJUllO, PA.

18t

Grreafc A- ttra,ctioiis

ClothiDg.

I have a full line, und will fell thorn Cheap.

Merchant Tailoring

jr. "V. YINOST

l81.3m

DOWN LOWEll THAN EVElll

-- AT-

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART'S

Is complete In Neck Wear. TIES, COLLARS'
P1LK HANOKKK'HUKPN.
UNIKH-WKASllIllT-- .
BATCHHLS. TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS,
and of

MEN

im.

Stand.

t.!rn.? T

-- AT THI- S-

NEW

MAHICICT HTltEIST,

111

Tor

My Stock of Furnishing Goods

FOR THIS MONTH.

GRANDEST JiAJIGAINS EVER OFFERED!
Spenlnl (ledum Ion In LAWNS, GENTS' GAUZE SHIRTS, PARASOLS
HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANS, aud HAMBURG EDGINGS. Come and see tbe
Goods aud bear the wonderful low prices at which we have marked tbem. As
(tiantity is limited itWould be advisable to come as soon as possible, or write for

samples.

DIVES, POMEROY A STEWART,

Pall and Winter's Wear.

35 North 3rd Street,

HARRISBURG,

Pa.

Money ltcfunded on all Goods
Not Found

MI

BUKBS

us Represented

D.

A

mi

GANSMAN,
House!

NEWPORT, PA.
September 27,

j,

DR. J. A. RHKKM AN l Hie original and onlv same day.
It. 811 HUMAN, Known to the public (or Hie past
Hook, with likeness of bad cases, before and
years throuKh bis successful method of treat-Ii- after cure, with
testimonials from distinguished
Itupture without the annovnnce and Injury nllVSlciallS. miniatm-lInnrphnnr. a.,1
trusses Inflict. Ills system of cure Is liy Local mailed for ten cent'', nil. SHtltMAN can be
Kxtcrnal Appllcvtinu. Durlns treatment no consulted at his New York olllce. 251 Itroadway,
hindrance from labor, and security aizamst Death Mondays. Tuesdays and Saturdays; and at Ills
from Strangulated Kuptiire. l'atlensfiorpahroad
Huston oIIIcb.41 Milk street, Wednesdays, Thtirs-day- s
can receive treatment and leave lor home the
.
and Fridays.
3?d40
11

Sfi

Corner Centre Square and Second Sreet,
Frank's Old Hardware Btore,
The Lending and I'opnlar Date for

o) nn

!

Tlease Call, whether you wish to buy
or not. Examine und be convinced.

New Clothing

Mla

1831.

BOULEVARD HOTEL,
G RAND
li ft. and Rronduar,
Corner

UBLIC

SALE

51(1

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

To the

AND

k

Oil Cloths,
Hats and Caps,
Trunks & Valises,
LADIES'

AND GENT'S

Furnishing

Gootls,&c.

We offer special

induce-men- ts

in anything in our line

of Perry County
f

as offering jou good and sare Insurance at Net
t!ost.
This Company, organized and chartered In
1872, has Issued over 14IK) uollcies, and his now
over Jl.lPOu.HK) ol pioperty Insured; has paid
losses since Its oi paiiiation to the amount uf
li,72.24s has laid but one assessment, of ljjmlll
on the dollar, since its organization, nutting the
Company the sum ol fl.2ti3.Mi, which, with the
premiums on policies Issued, has paid all Its
current expenses and losses from lire. The rates
charged by the Company are but from f 1.20 to
J J.00 per thousand dollars ot valuation for five
years, and no charges for Hurvev and Policy, as
other Companies make We clim that It offers
to the Farmers and Mechanics of Perry county
advantages over all other Companies for the
following among other reasons:
It Is a home Company,
It Insures only In Peiry coun'v.
It pays no large salaries to officers.
It pays no dividends to .Stockholder.
It pays Its losses promptly aud honorablv.
It Insures at lower rates than any Stock Com-

&

European Plans.

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boulevard, itroadway and
Street, this Ho.
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
furnished at an expense of over IPKI.OW.
It Is
one of the most elegant as well as nnest located
lu the city : lias a passenger Klevntor and all
modern Improvements, and Is within one square
of the deuots of the Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Klevated K. K. (Jars and still nearer to the Ki
cars convenient and accessible from all
parts of the city. Kooms with board. J2 per day.
Special rates for families and nermauent guests.
fK. HASKELL, Proprietor.
AtiK.2t. '0 lyj
oad-wa-

A

Ilooh of II n re

uinucToiis.
NICHOLAS JIKNCII. Savllle township.
G A NTT, Centre towushlp.
'
.1AC0B DlIM, Hprlng township.
BUYAN UIHNISY. Carroll township.
J. U. COOPJStt, Tyrone township.

llrlalnalltr. emlilcil

PRACTICAL

c, address J. C.

McUL'KD Y Si CO.,

Pe.

REAL ESTATE.
The underslgned.Attorcey In fact, forthe widow
and heirs of Jacob Kell. lute of Savllle township,
deceased, will expose to public sale upon the
premises, on

Thursday, September 22d, 18S1,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. the Real Estate of said de.
cedent, situate iu Savllle iwp.. Perry county.
Pa .
consist ing of the following tracts of land :
1st. THE MANSION TRACT. BOUNDED BT
lauds of Samuel Orris, David Orris, Johu Koch,
enderfer'a belrs, and others, containing
27 ACHES, 45 Perches, net measure.

LIFE.

The great problem solved. The Individual care-fullconsidered from the nge ut responsibility up
to maturity, lu regard to Ediioatlou. Home, society, Love, Marriage. Business, &c. How Itiead
Kutcrs aia to be Bread Wluneis.
Tlie volume
abounds In striking thoughts, rare Information
and Intense common sense.
Full page colored
plates. Kach one a geia. Agents wanted every,
where. Send fur Circular, full description, terms

net.

3rd. A TRACT MOSTLY OFCLKABED

Next

Days

GO

HON. DAVID BHEU5LEY. Spring township.
Full Information sent, upon application to
W. W. McCLUKfs, Hecretarv.

Uroenpark, Pa.

23--

to close out balance of SUM-

MER GOODS,
make room for

as we

must

our large Fall

and Winter Stock now beinjr
-

manufactured.

SPECTACLES
AND

EYE

JB..VSSI':sr

VWMW TUVQrTP

4th. A TRACT OFCLKABED LAND.BOCGHT
from George Witmer. bounded by lands of Geo
. Shealfer,
Samuel Duttteld, David Orris aud

iotIntitutenrJr.W.H.

others, containing 6 Acres. !l Perches, net.

5th A TKACT OF WOODLAND. BOUGHT
from Henry Kelt's heirs, bounded by lands of
Jacob Beismger. George Shope, Amos Kell, and
others, sontaiulng 20 Acres aud Tili Perches.
The improvements on the Mansion Tract con-sl- st
iu part ot a

FAR.

DIES

& CO.,

Oculist and Optician,
NO. 21 SOUTII 3rd STREET,

EBY'S NEW CUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.
Oti't.;ljOTU3

for Moors, Carriages and
low.
F. MORTIMER.

5000 Agents Wanted to Sell the

PRESIDENT

Life

cf

GARFIELD,

Including a full and accurate account of his brief
but eventfulannilnlstiatlon; the great conflict
with the "STALWARTS" headed by Conkllng;
the dlaboical attempt to asiasslnate him.wlth full
particulars of his extraordinary surgical treatment, etc.
Thousands desire full particulars,
Terms
hence this book I' elllnir Immensely.
Liberal. Outfit FIFTY CF.NTS. Circulars free.
IIuhuahd Hkos , Pnbs., Hi Chestnut Plilla. 35 S8

REVISED NEW TESTAMENTS?"

Dr. DAVID II. COOYEIt,

(llt ween Market and Chestnut 8t j)

l'A..
Olllce hours from S A. M. to 3 r. M.
Or send a three cent stamp for th "Improved
method or adjusting Spectacles aud Eye Glasses."
by the use of which yuu can select your own
glasses.

ARTIFICIAL EYES IXSERTED.

S0T29

i'A

Good House and Barn

11.I.U8TKATEU.
Spectacles for the old, middle aged, and young.
Spectacles for all kinds of sights.
Spectacles for Headache.
A Una aud varied assortment.
Adjusted properly to suit all eyes by

LAND

35d33

MEDAL AWARDED
thaAuthoT.Anowanri great ileti.
leal Work, warranted t tit) bevt and
choapflct, iiidisTmnnabloto mjnry
man ,h n titled "the Huienceof Lifa
or ,81 f PrcaeTTiit ion ;' bound in
flnent tVfnch raanlin, mboiKnd.
f uH cil(,3U0 pp,Mmtuinn beautiful
ntwi enicravinj?i, liS prunurip-tionDries onlv ftl 25 sent h
"nail; illustrated aaniile,6centa;
And now. Add reus IVabodt-Mod- .

J. W.

THEASUHEU.

'

2nd. A TRACT OF WOODLAND BOUNDED
py lands of David Oirls. Samuel Orris, William
ltice, and others, couiaiulngi Acres. II Perches,

bounded by lands formerly of Thompson Brown s
heiis. Wm. Blair. Jacob Bringman.
others
containing 13 Acres and 60 perches. and
These are
Philadelphia. the Ihree tracts bought from Henry Orris.

SOLD

pany can.
It Insures no borough property, steam establishment or foundry.
It makes no assessments unless actually needed
to pay losses by II res.
Its Officers are your neighbors whom von know,
and are choseu by tho lusured from their own
number.
GEOltGE nOOBAUGU, President.

the

If AM

On Both American

Fifty-Nint-

-

for

untl Mechanic

OF VALUABLE

SEW YOICK.

INSURANCE.
piiE
termers

We hereby call your attention to the claims of
Th9 Farmars' and Mochanica' Mutual Fira
Insuranco Co., of Perry County,

Carpets

"I

"Well, you don't waut the license, then?"
eaid the 'Squire.
"Holdonthar, Mister; yes, we do,"
said the mau ; aud be moved closer up and
set hiB cbiu to earnest work.
" Now,
Sally," said be, "don't go on tbater way ;
what 'ud the folks say ? It 'ud be awful
hard on me. An' thar's the candy stew at

Before

1881.'

Our

See

JiAiTiTifsrarJXfco,
Neaii Fhont Bt., PaTteiison's Old

VRWIPElAv1 VRNOW0RM.y

baud-in-ban- d

John."

For Men, for Boys,
For Children !
Were Never Sold as Cheap

1).

nt

im

Theee Goods are worth nearly double
the money. Itenipmtmr. these are all
NEW, FllESH GOODS, splendidly
made, dnrttble and Btylinli, and will

Clrl's Choice.

It was iu a drug store of course. Al
interesting iucideuts occur in drug stores, -that is nearly all. Sho was pretty, with
blue eyes aud golden hair, one of those
kind of beauties the poet would bave called
au " angel," but for tbe fact that a colony
of pimples on her fair frontispiece precluded all thought of a colcstial beiug. Bowing timidly to tho handsome cierk, she
asked for "Swayue's Ointment for skin
deseases," and upon receiving it vanished
like tho morning dew before the Bummer
sun.

,

111111

BOYS' SUITS AT FROM
$2 00 ; $2.50 : $3.00 & $7.00.

r.

"I

U1U

and

Come

NEW FALL STOCK OF CARPETS.
Don't mistake our locaon, but remember that
YINGST'S NEW CARPET STOHE

1

Five Dollar Men's Huits,
Beven Dollar Men's fiults,
Nine Dollar All Wool Hulln,
Ten Dollar All Wool Hulls.

tight j leemsu if

tenor-stricken-

ClOtll 2!

Note Our Sample Prices

Mason then walked townid the commanding oflloer, Cupttiiii McGilvray, saying :
" Captain, I Imve tried to kill that dirty
loafer iu thero. Here's my guu and bayonet. Take me in charge."
MoGilvray bad beard the shot, hut bad
not dreamed of Mason's Intentions. lie
placed MaHou In tbe custody of two sol-

.
liitu on bis knees,
"1) i thoy want to murder me?" he ask-

fllntliinrr

I

1881.

I

Four Dollar Men's Suits. I

gathered around biin.
" In heaven's namo, man," cried private
Davin, "why did you shoot?"
"I wanted to kill that wretch in there,"
was the reply, "and I have been nt it tut
ton days. I hope I have done the work in
good stylo."

diers.
There was much excitement about tbe
jail and iuside of it. Prisoners who bad
Vie.Vid tbe shot ran to tbe windows and
s'iouted. Warden Crocker aud his deputy,
who had been in tho jail ofllce, ran through
the coi ri Jora to Ouiteau's cell aud found

and Glorious News

Good

h'mavs

Sells at

Cheapest and Best.

pictorial bibles.
A. J. IIOLMAN
CO.. Phlla.

Agents Wanted.
delphla.

and all necessary outbuildings; a good spring of
water; good fruit of various kinds; and tl
cleared laud Is In a good slate of cultivation.
It Is
a desirable property. pleasantly located nithinooa
mile of Ickesburg, aud will be si Id In separate
tracts, or altogether, to suit purchasers.
TERMS. Ten per cent'of the purchase money
to be paid cosh; one half of the remainder to be
paid on 1st April. IH82. when possession will bs
given and deed delivered: and the residue t
remain in the property, and be secured by mortgage, with Int'rest from :sc April. 12, payable
lo the widow during life, and at her decease
principal payable to the heirs of laid decedent.the
UKNKY KELL,

Aug. 2, 1881.

ATTORNEY

FACT.

yALUABLE FARM

Si

iidiiS

OUGAN8. 1" Stops,
RCATTV'Q
DtMl I I 4 tongue Heeds only

.1

Set golden

So.

DANIEL F. BE ATT V. Washington. N. J.

AoHrsa

3odi

PRIVATE SALE.
GOOD (ARM situate In Savllle tiwrshlp.
ouennd a half miles south of Ickesbuig.
this county, containing

A

Gluten Flour

A.bout

GO

--

A.cres,

Having thereon erected
FOK DYSPEPSIA,

IM

DIABETES. LUNG Troubles

aud Nervous Debilitv.
nd Gem
Bread
The new
Flour. Free from Brau or starch. Send fur Cir- FAitWELL ft RHIXES. rroprletors. Water.
town.N. V. Forsyte by Ultclisll, Floicuer&Co..
Philadelphia, Pa.
37di0
1NSEKTEIHilNGS,
TTK'MOinKRlES.
i 'J iua, ana oilier triuimings. MORTIMER.

-

Frame House,

a

Bank Barn,

CARPENTERSHOP. AND OTHER OUTBUI1D-lugA good portiou of the tract is excellent bottom laud aud is urder good cultivation. This
property is pleasantly located In a good neighborhood, convenient to churches, stores and
schools.
sold at a reason!. Theabove property wilt beFor
able price and on easv inrius.
further particulars call at this odice.
id
s.

